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Effects of pedalload-and frequency-incremental exercises 
in oxygen uptake and muscle activities during cycling 
Masato TOKUP)， Takashi MIGITA2)， IくohjiHlRAKOBA3) 
1) Kyushu Kyoritsu Univ. (Japan)， 2)IくurumeUniv. (Japan)， 3)Kyushu Institute of Technology (Japan) 
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To investigate the responses of pulmonary oxygen uptake and 
electromyographic activities in thigh muscles to power output during 
cycling in two different incremental exercise stress tests: pedal load-
incremental (L!) and丘equency-incrementalexercises (FI) 
-・・・・・・・・・・・・・E胃官曹摂司・・・・・・・・・・・・・・
[Subjectsl Eight healthy male students (age 21.0土oyr， height 170.C土3.4cm， 
body mass 66.8:f6.4 kg) voluntarily participated in this study 
[Experimental protocol】 Subjectswere evaluated on a friction cycle 
ergometer in LI and FI stress tests on di町erentdays (Fig. 1. left panel). LI was 
started in 0.5 kp for 2 min， followed by increasing 0.5 kp in every 2 min until 
reaching in 3.0 kp， ata constant peda!世equencyof 60 rpm throughout the 
exercise stress test (Fig. 2. !eft panel). FI consisted of five levels of pedal 
frequencies (40， 60， 80， 100 and 120 rpm)， which was increased every 2 min， ata 
constant pedalload of 0.5 kp (Fig. 2. right panel) 
[Measurements] The following variables were measured throughout the stres 
tests 
• Pulmonary oxygen uptake (VO，) (A-E 300S， Minato Medical Science， Japan) 
・Electromyogram(EMG) signals of 5 thigh muscles (vastus lateralis; VL， 
vastus medialis; VM， rectus femoris; RF， biceps たmoris; BF， and 
semitendinosus; ST) ゆ~Q8， Marq Medical， Denmark) (Fig. 1. upper panel) 
. Flywheel frequency using a IC hal sensor attached to cycle ergometer in order 
to analyze pedal世equency(中m)
[Data analysis) The following data were calculated 
• V02 and integrated EMG (iEMG) values were averaged last 30 seconds each 
stage 
・iEMGvalue was normalized by the value at maximal voluntary contraction 
(%iEMG) 
. Total power (TP) was estimated as the sum of extemal power (EP) added to 
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-・・・・・ Results
① V02 response 
'L! → V02 was raised linearly with increasing pedalload (Fig. 3) 
• FI→ V02 was increased exponentially with increasing pedal 
frequency (Fig. 4) 
・V02change to TP showed almost same linear relationship during 
Ll and FI stress tests (Fig. 5) 
② EMG activity 
'L! → Normalized iEMG (%iEMG) was raised linearly with 
increasing pedal load (Fig. 6) 
・FI→%iEMGwas increased exponentially with increasing pedal 
仕equency(Fig. 7). 
・%iEMGin mono-articular (MA: VL and VM) and bi-articular 
muscle groups (BM: RF， BF and ST) showed different responses 
during L! and FI stress tests (Fig. 6， 7)
• Therefore， the relation between sum of %iEMG in MA， or BA 
muscle groups and total power was examined. The %iEMG values in 
MA muscle group were greater than in BA muscle group. The 
di印erenceof %iEMG between MA and BA muscle groups in L! was 
larger than in FL (Fig. 8) 
• However， the sum of %iEMG of five muscles in both stress tests 
revealed an identicallinear relationship as a function ofTP (Fig. 9) 
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Fig. 8. Relationships between sum of%iEMG in mono-articular and 
bi-articular muscle groups and total power OUlpUI during LI and FI 
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